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FOREWORD 
n.., wmld ', tropical rainfores." which occupy no more 
th..l n 7'l:. 01 the Earth', latld rna, .. '.'''Iues"" within 
them .bou, 4ll':4 of all carbon that i. no! hold in ,he 
ocea n .. Impor'antly, they are home 10. largo p.>n of 
global Nod;,,,,,,;!y, wilh l"'rh..lps a. many as half <>f ,he 
""rid', ,ot.1 species found nowhere 01 .. . In .dd ition, 
they playa key role in the Ea rth', at mospheric cirrula· 
lion and in the delonninat ion of clim.te, ind uding 
precipit>.ion, at a local and regklnal "",Ie. Located 
. lmost entirely within do,..,loping cou nt,ieo, ,r.e.., for_ 
... 1S.r< heavily impacted by Iog.1 atld illegal logging.. 
destruche mini,,&- d earing for agriculture and 
plan !>'ion, and ""ifling rultiva.ion. A majori'y of 
Indigenous 1"->01'10 li ving in rai nfo,,-"St .re., have been 
removed rr<>m their traditio ..... 1 land., and ,t-", mega_ 
fau na in lhL"" 10',-"''', "'<ential 10 their ,egu lar fu nc_ 
tioning.. L. h.>ing d"'-.. tated by hunting. 
De.pile ""'''g effons for mo..., ttun th"-,, decades, 
i, has proved ex">ordinarily diffirult to develop .u ... 
tainable 'and ·u.., 'y",ems in "'" moist 'ropiC<. l hoir 
"-,",,urce. ha,,, pm'''-'<I at"active lOT e'ploitation 
by corporabo." and individuals ",ithin thoir own 
muntri~"" and tho <1"-"'<1 of thoir des'rucrion ha, been 
iocreased by ,ho demand. of an emo"lling global 
economy. Industr;"lized roun "ies ha ve, a, a whole, 
e,h ibited insufficien ' will '0 secure the prol<>ction of 
",""UTCe< outside of their bounda ries, despite rontin· 
ued lamentation about tt>< ,itua'ion 
Tropical rainfo,,"," are found on the main!.lnd of 
only one indu strialized nat ion, Au,tralia, and it i. in 
the "","""lied 'Wet Tropic<' of tha, lLl,ion that major 
progre<s has ""-'n made in ochieving ,ustainabl< 
.y .. em. for these forest """"'y .. em •. n.., local «ientific 
rommu nity has p !.lyed a major, long. 'erm role, p.>rtic. 
u;"rly in dri"ing the creation of the Wc~ Tropics of 
COuo-" ..... !.lnd \ Vorid I-kriLlge Area in the 1980s, Imp"-"""" 
ad,';mces haw be.. .. made in the pa,t IO-IS }""'" 
thTO<lgh thecreation of a multidi.<;cipllnary science-b.:I.<ed 
p.>rtnersh ip _ ,he Coo!",rative R...,.,arch Contre for 
Tropical Rainfo"-,,,t Erology and MaMgement _ that 
unit .. u niversi'ies, the Commonwealth Scientific 
Industrial Reoearch Orga ni""tion (CSIRO), other 
"-",,arch orga"iza'ions, local commu niti .. and local 
people, ,he Indigenou. commun ity, gm..,mment< a' all 
1<,..,1<, industry, p.>rtirularly the 'ouri.,m indust')-" and 
non.govemmtn LlI organiza'ions in an clfort to man· 
age these em<j-'stem. ,usLlinably. Thi. book provid .. 
an in-dept h analy,i, of how thi, prog"-'" ha, been 
achieved. 
I, i. fitting that we should p.>y respect to the """,arch 
pioneer. of the Wet Tropic< and in p.>rtirular to Len 
lVebb, whose JeLlnical ,tudie< in ,he 19600 and 1970< 
and later, often ",ith Geoff Tracey, laid out tt>< p.>, h for 
other< '0 follow. Len was p.>,sionate about Indigenou. 
people, and w(lUld be plea.,,-'<I to see the "-"Cen ' streng,h 
of c ... gagement with Rai nfo"-,,,t AborigilLll peopl .. , 
e"idenced by nu merous chapters in ,hi., book. It i, al.., 
good to ..,., a fe w of tr.o.e pionc""rs as autho ... in ,hi., 
book _ Jim Kikkawa, Mike Bo""n, and many mo",. 
Also included a. au,ho ... are ..,"'" of ,r.o.e who made 
the ron"""ati"" and protection of rainfo"-"",,, in North 
tJu"",,-,'and hap!"',,- including Aila Keto, Kooo>mary 
H ill and Mike Ile<wick. 1lle battles to p"-"""'e 
Aus"alia·. rainforests up and do",n the east coo<l and 
in south· w~""'t Ta.mania hav" been Herre and ha"e 
"-"Ce i,.ro much intema,ional a'tention. 
In the final chapter, edito ... Nigel Stork and Stev" 
Turton a,k whtthe-r there are Ie"",,,,,,, from ,"" Australian 
lVet Tropic< th.lt can be applied d ",where, 1llere ct.,.. 
tainly are' It i • ....,ntial in pUT.uing ,ust.:>inability any· 
"'''''''' to engage aU ,"" stakeholders in debates about 
the way rainforest. can be managed, to make sciOOC<'-
based decisloni and to work ac",,", d iscipline. and eco-
.ystems, 1lle wap in which our !.lndsea!"" are 
"",lLlged diredly affect the heal'h of waterway<, estu · 
ari .. , ",etland>, roral red, and ocean .. Thi, book Llke< 
a uniquely cr,mprehensive and ,""""ore exempiary 
holistic ap pro.lch to !.lndsea!", ",I<"", and .ustailLlble 
"",lLlgemont, and is a "aluabl< con,ribu,ion ,hat will 
"'rtainlyattrart interest thl'O<lgi>out the wmld. 
Peter H. Raven 
Mi..""",i Botanical Garden 
51 Lou i" Miw >u ri, USA 
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'Au",,,Ii.m Tmpical fo,,,,,' ',,-<tilute. School 0/ Earth and Em ,,,,,,mental Science<, Jame< Cook 
University. Cairn., Qu<"-,,,.land. Australia 
on.. authors w.ro participan ts of Cooperati .. e Re!;"arch un"" 1m TTOP;"'" Ecology and 
M.Msoment 
Thl, hook i. a roml"'ndiu m of ",hat ,,'" have learnt 
'OO'H II>< "","""lied "Wet Tropic.' landscapes of nonh· 
ea" Au.trall.> and bring> together a wealth of .denti!ic 
tindings at\d traditional <'COlogical knowledge. lhese 
forested land<Cap<-". a lthough only. wry ,mall pan of 
Au.tr.lia in geogropnical 'erITL'. are 00"'" to a h igh 
proportion of the con,i,..,,,!'. 'I"->cies at\d oms}'"""". 
and h.,we a .pedal oignificaoce both ",,'ionaHy and 
internationally. n.e.., 'ropical I"""" land"""pes have 
.1 "" been the home for [n<ligenoo, Au "Ta li.m, 10 rthou · 
sand, of ye.rs. In n>cognition 0/ the global .. gnificance 
of the ""tural history of the "-1;ion the Wet Tropic< was 
World Heritage listed by UNESCO in 19AA 
Like other regions 01 ea,tem Australia (a nd the 
hu mid tropics in g"""ralt the Wet Tropic< has experi . 
enced widespread clearing for agricultu re. notably 
along the roastal plain het ween M"",ma n and Ingham 
and on the Athe""" Tab leland, inland from Caim., 
(Figure< 11 and 1.2). De.pite these majm land me 
impact., the "-1;;0" still contain., large tracts 0/ intact 
fo"-,,,t and wetland, tha ~ el .. where in eastern Au ,tr alia. 
ha,.., been .."..,rely fragment<>rl . In "",-",t decade< there 
h ... , been increa,ing pr..,;u", for fur ther agricultu ral. 
urban. peri .urban and touri,m dev"lopment in tt-", Wet 
Tropic< and th"", and other u,.,. compete with ""ture 
core"."vati"" in what is a highly contestc>rl landscape. 
Thi, ha, providd "-1;klnal plan,.., .. with both chal· 
leng .. and opportunities for su«ain.>b., usc of 
Au,tralia's rn<><t DoIogically comp le, land<eape . Man}' 
ot these impacting torces are d iscu«ed in titt., \'Olume 
Although a fe 'N scientisl' had worxed for man}' 
)",a .. "" ,-ariom a.'pee" of the natural h i<tory of the 
Wet Tropic<. until quite recently our u nderstanding of 
t t-", region ",·a. p"chy. Thi, changed with the oignifi. 
can t funding of tho Cooperati,.., R"",arch Centre for 
Tropical Rainfo""t Ecology and Management (the 
Rainfo,,-.. t CRe) from 1993 to 2006. n.., Rainfore« CRC, 
driven bJ-' the wide.ranging need, of ils ,taxeholdeT<, 
encouraged Ion~.'enn f""ndat i"",,1 re<earm and 
supported mu Itid.sci pi ina ry projectsoften empha.'izin g 
t t-", i m portanee ofli nxin g social and ecological system<-
It i. doubtful thai . uch an in",grated. roncert<>rl and 
broad·«a., "-',,,,rch effort ha, ev"r been achiev<>rl 
hefore for a tmpkal forest land<ea)'" anywhere in the 
world . All those invol,-ed in the Rainlo",,, CRC we", 
xeen to acxnowle.Jge that the important Ie"""" gaiT>L>rl 
lrom thi, I"'ing ....,arch laboratory should be used to 
gu ide luture ",,,,,,rch effo,,-, in tropical and sub.tropi. 
cal Au,tralia and ,I..,where in the ,,-mid. We therefore 
felt compelle.J to bring together this xt-.owl<>rlge and 
tt-", lesson. learnt in a .ingle comprehen,ive ,'Oiume 01 
wor>:. In doing this ".., we", "..,11 aware 0/ the poucity 







FII~" 1.1 IV« T">J>i<$ HW'" 01 Au" .. II. _ nort","", <o>t.J 
-~ 
of Information lor other tropical for"" lat\dscal"'" 
arout\d the world. Inlern~lionally ther~ .'" no t""l. 
thai provide such a I>oIi5tic view of any lropical lor .. 1 
land",a!"" inclu ding the oo<ial, cultural and economic 
di"",n';on<. Furthermore, no other loxt< prO\'ide such 
a breadth 01 undersl.>nding and linkages among differ-
ent fie ld, 0/ sludy. Other t." t. focusin g on it\divk!ual 
tropical I""",. ",ally only I.ke a biological "icw at\d 
usu ally lack a n Indigenous and management I<>cu. 
(e.g . Gentry 1990; McDMle.1 aI. 1<J9.l; leigh .1 .1. 19%; 
Laurance & Bierr"g.ard 1997) Ren'f'lt book, by 
s"rmingham " 01. (2005) examining the he"ory and 
ecology of tropical 10"-,,,1. at\d by Laur,oce and Pc..,. 
(2006) on lhe th""'I> to Iropical 10"-,,,1. dra,,- heavily on 






n &"" 1.2 W,~ Tn,!"", rugion "j A .... ,.I .. _ ..... tIw.n ", .. ,.1 
"""1m orul Ath.-rl, .. T obl<1o.-.! ~ 
Auslralia "'" a repu tation for its environmental sci· 
ence and ils .pplication 10 impro'" ""tural "",,,u,,,", 
m .... g"""-",t, C<JnS<"-,,ion arod su<lain.abi!ilj-' , 1 ,he 
land"",,1'" 'iC,r. It i. al"" the only deVL>!opo.>d rounlry 
with tropic.ll rainforest CJtl II> mainland. 1ho ralnfo,,---'" 
. o.'fKe carriedout In m.:I0Y fi<ld. of study 0'''' the l"''' 
)()"IS years h>s "'-"" world c!.w; and ,,,,-,,,, have b<..'f'l 
rn.myintem.:lt"'""lly"'gnilicanl .orotificbreakthroughs, 
,uch as lhose., rorL'ielVaOOn genetics, ''-'gelalion mod· 
cUing. agroior<S'ry and ""'-'8""'00n lechnique><, biodi· 
veTSity 0.,."...,.,..1 and modelling of the impacts of 
d lmale ch.:mg< on tropical bioch"",lly, arod the integr •• 
tion of scienc< wilh natur.1 resotJI'Ce manag"""-... ~ to 
name bul a Ie",. In this _ outhors have ""'" oncour-
ag<>d to place I:""r chapters In an I",,,,,,.:ltion.:ll ront""t. 
Since lhe AUSlralian Wei Trop ic< ,ainlon"l' and 
lhei, adjacenl agricultural and urban landscapes a,e 
no", a, "..,11 unde'<lood a, or betie, undeTSlood llu n 
an}' OIhe, l ropical 10'''' landscapes in lhe ",orld, we 
hope llul Ihi. book al"" will be 0/ inlo,,-.. , 10 a wide 
range of ",adoTS, including students, scien'i"., policy_ 
mah .. and nalmal "--.ou"" manage .. , ~ .. pedally in 
lhe h umid lropies. 1be book i, p""",,'ed in oix p"n., 
wilh P"" .umma,ies being wrillen by inlemahon,,1 
luminaries who Iu,.., lried 1<> pi"'" It>< cluple .. in a 
global ronle" . rarl I look, al lhe hi<lo'Y and b iodi,..,, _ 
sily 0/ lhe 1'1'01 Tropics regkm and ind ude< clup"''' on 
Indigenous cu llu, .. and Eu,opea n .. " lemenl a. well 
as lhe <-,,'abIL,hmen l 01 ,he World He,itage Area. ran II 
e , ami...,. ecologkal proces<es and olhe, <'COS),,"'m 
",,,'kes and indud<-.. chap'e .. on ... -ro dL,pe .... " polli_ 
na,ion and economic valu atkm 0/ lhe 'egion. Pan III 
look< al ,he ,h,eats 10 ,he environmen'al ,'alues 0/ ,he 
region, including biological and hu man _induced 
Ih",al', such "-, d imato and land_u.", clunge. Pa rt IV 
e , ami...,. ,he oocial and cultural dime,,-,ions 0/ ''''ing 
in a Wo,ld Henlage Area, including ",fo",nce '0 ,he 
Indigenous Peop le and lhei, ancienl linh wi,h ,hL, 
landscape . Pa" V tackles "anous approach<-.. 1o "-"'0'-
ing 'ropical 1""", landscapes, including produclion 
, 'er,u, biodi"""i'y trade-off • . ran VI i. concerned 
with ho", science can inlo'm policy, oo"-",, ,valion and 
managemenl 0/ 'ropical fon"" landscapes Mos' 
au ,ho., ha ve included a summary a' lhe e nd 0/ lhei, 
chap'e .. and many h .. .., al"" included I"" box". high_ 
lighl ing .ign ificanl i<sue< or c"-,,, .'ud"",. 
In writing and edi'ing ,hL, book we Iu,.., ~n influ_ 
enced and a,si<led b}' a largo numbe, 0/ people. 1'1'0 are 
gralelu l fo, ,he insp irational leader>hip and enrou,_ 
agemenl p rovided b}' Ralph Sla'},,, and Sydney 
Schu be,~ who chaired ,he Rainfores, CRC fmm 1993 
10 2002 and 2002 '0 2006, respec'i,..,ly, ,he inaugural 
CEOO/ 'he CRC, Jim Kilh,,-a, and man}' Di,ect"" 0/ 
lhe CRC, including Mih !Ie,wkk, David Bu'che" 
Cuy a.e<le" John Co,""",na}', J<><h C ibson, Dan iol 
C,chwind, Brian Keating. John Mulli"-,, Norman 
Palme" Julia Pla}'ford, {)a"id Siddle, Vicki rallemo,e 
and Ru...,11 Walki,,-<On. Working in go,..,mmen '_ 
lu nded "-"Sea,ch programmes means ,lui }'OU, ..".,a,ch 
L, 01"-"1\ subjected 10 endl .... '-""iew.' Ho",,,,,e,, we 
lound ,hese 10 be '''''Y u .. lu l in guid ing ou, ..".,arch, 
with an inCT,-""-.ro likelihood 0/ useful ou 'ro""" 10' 
I,,,",,,,",,",,, 3 
our <laleholde., He,e we would lih '0 ocmowlo.><:Igo 
lhe wi", advice provid..><:1 by..,me of Ihose ",,'lewe, .. 
whkh o/"'n 10.><:1 '0 ,ignificanl change. in dil'<-'<1ion and 
scientific a,h·a~. In p""irula" we Ihank Keith 
Boa,dman, Henry Nix, Andrew !lealile and C,aham 
Kellehe" a ll 0/ whom pa rticula"}' influenced ou, 
Ihinking 
Ou, edilorial ,-"si<lan', An",,'''' Bryan, pe,lo,,,,,-><:I 
mi,acl". transfon1ing dralt chapte .. in'o read}' '0 go 
lex' and wo'king with ,he aulho ... Adelia Ed",ard. 
simila,'}, Ir.n.lomed lhe figu"," p, ovided by aulhor. 
inlo a uniform and polL<hed style. We al", acknowl_ 
edge and Ihank Shannon Hogan, D"'id Knobel and 
Trish O'Reill}' 0/ the Rainlores, CRC for lhei, ,upport 
in lhe p rodu<lion 01 ,he book Ou, ,hanks are also 
o,,,,nd<><:I 10 WaN Coope', Delia Sandford and Rosie 
Hayden Irom BI.l,k"..,1I Publish ing 10' ,hei, a,si<Iat'lCe 
and guidance 
Finally, ".~ wiJ. '0 acknowledge ,he ",ma,kable 
conl,ibubon ,hal ,he ialo Ceo<I McDonald made 10 ou, 
own undoNtand:ng of lropical landscapes and lhe 
invol"emen, 0/ indigenous and non_indigenous rom_ 
mun i,ies in SU<Iainable managoment. Ho w~, a 'rue 
d<iona ry. 
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